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Semiconductor Optical Bistability and Switching 

Receivd Jiily 12. 1993; revised inaiiuscript received Sept,e~nber 17, 1993 

Optical nonlinear swit.chiiig and resonatorless bist,abilil;y due to increasing absorption has 
been observetl i11 a. nontlegeiierxt,e piinip and prohe experiment in Semiconductor (CdSSe) 
Doped Glass (YDG). \\'it,li t,lie proper choice of t,he para.iiieters, like modulation frequency 
and light, int,ensity, one liunderecl percent modulation in a probe laser induced by a strong 
pump laser rvas obt.ainec1 a l  room t,cmpera.t,ure. S w o  iion1iiiea.r regimes were observed,witli 
saturat,ed pump ahsorptioii being tlomii~ant a.t liigh pump power. 

Composite ina.teria.1~ cont,aiiiing semiconductor mi- 

crocrystallites show iiitercstiiig possibilit.ies for apli- 

ca.t,ions t.o a11 opt,ical sigilal processing d e ~ i c c s [ l - ~ ] .  

In part,icular, glasses dopecl with ii~icrocryst,a.llites of 

Cd&Sel_, have been the suhject. of invc?st>igation be- 

cause of t.lieir large iionlinearities ( X , ( 3 )  M 10-%s~1 a t  

532 i i i~ i [~ ] ) .  Their properties are iniport,aiit in degen- 

erate four ivave mixing! opt,ical phase c o n j ~ ~ a ~ t i o n [ ~ ~ ' ]  

a.nd l~istal~il i ty[""~~].  

Da.ta. oii Ilie noii-1iiiea.r opt,ical properties of SDG 

have previously been obt,a.inccl by ineans of gulsed na.no 

t,o f(:mtosecond 1a.sers. Foi this reasoil somci rclatively 

slow relaxation processes in SDG I-iavc not lxeri exain- 

inecl. 

Iri t,his paper we describe a. stucly of the non-linear 

properties of these glasses using a. nondegeneiate puiiip 

and probe tecliniqiie. Jii t,liis corifigtirat,ioti probe mod- 

ulat,ion induced by a nioclula.t,ecl pui-iip is strongly de- 

pentlent on pump intei1sii.y ancl n~oclulat~ioi~ freqiicncy. 

11. Experimental 

The  esperinieiitiil sctup is shown in figure 1. Tlie 

514,5 nrn line of a CTT' argon ion laser (purnp) and 

the 632.8 11111 of a CW He-Ne laser (probe) iverc used. 

Pump and prohe beains were focused iilto the sample 

using a Iens of focal leiigth 150mm resultiiig i11 a. spot 

size of about 30 p m  of dian~et~er.  Tlic pump bea.m was 

inotl~ilat,ecl with a. cliopper willi a ~ tnbi l i t~y of a.bout 1Hz 

aiid able t.o operate a t  frequencies up to  4kHz. MTe used 

2.8nim t,liick samples of corning glass (CS 2.63). 
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Figure 1: Experirneiital diagram for the study of optical 
properties in semicondiictor doped glass using pump and 
probe tecliiiiclue.; M,  mirror; L ,  Iens; S, sample. 

To measure the probe hearn intensity and dephas- 

ing bettveen punip a.nd probe we employed a lock-in 

det,ect,or in conjunction with an  oscilloscope. 

All t,he intensit,y dependent results were obtained as 

the pump int,ensity was increased from zero to  a max- 

imuin intensity I. (or decreased), keeping the pump 

piilse duration coilstant,. The  time dependence of the 

probe 11ca.m iiltensity was observed collecting the  probe 

bearn after traversing the sample on a fast photodiode 

(-0.lpsec respoiise time) antl feeding the signal to an  

oscilloscope. 

111. Results and discussio~i 

111 figure 2 we ha,ve the peculiarities of the probe 

tra.rismission a.s a furiction of pump power. For pump 

powers grea.ter than 0.3Jo the prohe hearn is strongly 



al~sorhed.  I'or puinp po\r7ers grc?at.er t,lia.n 0.51" t.he sa.t.- 

uratecl abscrptioii of tlie punip is doiiiinant,. Froin t-his 

poiiit on th(: transinittcd probe intensit,y starts iiicreas- 

ing. Redriciiig tlie piimp power: 0pt~ica.1 1igst.eresis is 

observed. \\'e emphasize that  t.he two distiiict regions 

of smit,ching are associat,etl wilh opt,ical l~ i s t~~~b i l i ty .  111 

t,he first, reg o11 (I,,,,,,,, < 10/2) tlie reverse s~ritcliing is 

a siate of liigh absorptioii. Iii the sccond regioit tIie 

reverse switcliing is in a stat,e of lower a.),sorption. The 

first rcgion i, associa.t,ed with Lhe increasing ahsorption 

where in t,he second me liave t,he normal bist.a.bility be- 

INPUT PUMP INTENSITY 

Figiirc 2: BisLability of the transniitted probe intensit,y 
vs input puin,, intensit,~. Horizontal scale I / I o ,  ( I@ = 
-30k\17/c~ii2): rCunip pu~se=lOnis aritl T = 300K. 

\Te show in figure 3 it the si,rong clepenclence of 

the dephasing betrveen p11111p and probe with Ilic pump 

inteilsity. 'Tli:: ineasured deplia.sing i1idica.t.e tlifferent 

processes sucli as laser induced clarkening (dephasing 

=- 18O0.) or in~t~antaiieous Imer inducecl clearing (cle- 

phasiiig = O0).For int,ermediatc puinp values, betweeri 

0' mtl -180' 'me lias a. delayed darkeiiing. Tlie t r m -  

sitioii fiom the cleariiig st,at,e lo tlie tlarlíeiiing &te 

occurs arouritl -0.51" and is very steep. 

Thc vaiiatioii of t,lie probe si%nal inbeilsity witli 

puinp ~nodulation frequency is shown in figure 4. As- 

suiniiig an exponential decay one can reasonably fit the 

experiiileiltal da ta  for probe intensity versus rnodula- 

tion frequency by  a Lorentzian curve (Fourier trans- 

foriii). There is a good agreemeilt for high frequencies. 

I t  is clear that  tlie signal behaviour for low frequencies 

is much more complex than a simple exponential decay. 

Some experimental and theoretical work is in progress 

iii trying to explain tliis behaviour. 
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Figure 3: Dephasing between pump and probe pulses vs 
pump iiitensity (Horizorital scale is normalized, I/Io, (Io = 
30kW/cni2)) witli r, ,I,, ,,,i,,=lOms. 
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Figure 4: Probe intensity versus modulation frequency 
Ipuinp=24 ~ W / C I I I ~  with I ( f )  = Imax / (~ -2  + ((f - 21.1)~). 
Continuoiis line is I ( f )  with T = 8.9ms and I,,, = 2.65 105 
(f in IIz). ( A )  Experimental points. 
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Figure 5: Induced probe modnlation as a fmc- 
tio, of pump intensity (Horizontal scale is iiornialized, 
I / ( I o = 2 4 k W / c d ) ) ,  .a) f=50Hz: b )  f = 200117, , c) 
f=400IIz. (Continuoiis line is a guide to tlie eye). 

Tlie relative modulation cieptli in tlie probe channel 

also increases witli pump potver (figure 5). Tlie relative 

depth is maximum for high pump iiit,ensities and low 

frequencies (Figure 5a). With tlie proper choices of pa- 

rameters like pump intensity and frequency modulation 

one can have 100% modulation. 

These results n1a.y be explained taking into account 

ttvo major nonlinear niechaiiisnis: during the input 

pulse the 1oca.l temperature rises, the absorption edge 

shifts to the red and the probe thus beam spectrum 

fa.lls into the region of high absorption. This behaviour 

is associated to the fact that in our experimental situ- 

ation tlie wa.velength of the probe pulse is close to  the 

band edge (Ag,, N 630 nm) and the pump laser has 

a la.rge excess energy above the absorption edge of the 

SDG. 

Tlie transmission and reflection coefficients of the 

sample can be calcuhted taking into account the com- 

plex refractive index n = n -+ ik where tE is related to 

the absorption coefficient by a = 4?rt/Ao. The trans- 

mit,tance a.nd reflectance coefficients are respectively: 

where cl is the sa.mple tllickness, Ao is tlie laser wave- 

lengtlh a.nd LY is tlie absorption coefficient. 111 this case 

the absorption coefficient a,nd tlie iion1inea.r index are 

teinperature dependent. 

Figure 6a. illustrates the beha.vior of tlie transniis- 

sion function of tlie seniiconcluctor tloped glass give by 

T'(T) = 1 - a(T) ,  where T is tlie sa.nlp1e tempera.tiire 

for a given probe nwelength. Tliis temperature cle- 

pendence of the absorption was used in eq. (1) for the 

calculation of the transmission coefficient. The strong 

nonlinearity of the absorption coefficient is associated 

to the fact that,  for an increase of t,lie pump power the 

teinperature increases: the probe bea.m wa.ve1ength falls 

in tlie absorption band of the material and thc absorp- 

tion starts to increase (figure Ga). For very high pump 

iiitensities there js a saturated pump a1,sorptioii which 

leads to  a,n increase in tlie probe traiisniission (figure 

Bb). In figure 7 one can see a typical plot of the out- 

put probe intensity as a function of the input pump 

intensity calculated from eq. (1): Pt = r (T)Pi .  In 

tliis siinulation we took into account the dependence on 

temperature of a (increasing absorption effect) (figure 

6) and the temperature effect on the nonlinear index: 

n(T) = 120 +OS, where no and D are positive constants. 

In tliis situat,ion where a and n are temperature de- 

pendent one has 110th type of biestabilities (figure 7). 

For intensities around 0.17 one can see the switching 

for the high absorption state which is caracteristic of 

the bistability of increasing absorption. If we increase 

the pump intensity there is another switching for a high 

tra.nsmission state which is the normal bistability be- 

haviour. If we decrease the pump intensity both inten- 

sities of switching a.re present a t  low intensities but with 

large hysteresis. Tlie behaviour of figure 7 occur for a 



large variatim of the parameters in eq. (1). One cai1 

use 120 in th? range of 1.2 to 1.9 and Ao in the visible 

region givin;; the s ane  general behaviour. This simu- 

lation shoulc be compared with experimental results in 

figure 2 whe .e 110th histabilities are present. 

"r- 

Figure 6 :  Prol'e transmission coefficient (%) as a function of 
temperature? (see text),  a) increasing absorption, b) pump 
saturated absc~rption. . 

INPUT PUMP INTENSITY 

Figure 7: Simiilation of tlie bistability of the transmitted 
probe intensity vs input pump intensity ( ] a o  = n = 1.6 and 
8=1/31<-' in normalized units used in figure G ) .  

The other effect that is also present, is the heat 

conduction through the sample according to the tem- 

perature tranf-port equation (9): 

aT - IoA(T) T - Tf - --- - 
dt C d p  , 

TT 

where we assume a uniform intensity profile across the 

longitudinal dimension of the sample. I. is the laser 

intensity, Tj  i3 the surrounding temperature, p is the 

densit,y, C is the specific heat, IoA(T) is the energy 

dissipated per unit of time and unit area with[':'I, 

A(T) = 1 - R(T) - r(T) and d is the sample thick- 

ness. Taking i:, account that R >> ro[']: we obtain 

Here R is the whole sample radius, 2ro is the minimum 

Iaser spot diammeter, p is the density, Ii is the thermal 

conduction coefficient, D is the heat diffusion constant 

and TT is the transverse relaxation time. 

The relaxation time can be calculated from eq. (4) 

assuming r" = 15.10-4 cm, R = 0.7 cm, D = 3.8 x 10-3 

cm%-l, K = 1.02 x 1oW2 W/cmK, p = 2.5 g/cm3 and 

C = 1 .O5 .J/gK. We have obtained rT=2ms while for our 

samples the ineasured switching time is around 3ms. 

From these results one may conclude that for low 

frequencies (f = 50Hz, T p u m p  10ms >> T ~ )  and 

high pump powers the thermaI effects dominates, lead- 

ing to deep modulation (figure 5) and maximum trans- 

mitted probe intensity (figure 4). For high modulation 

frequencies (f = 400Hz, rPump N 1.25ms - rT) the ef- 

fect is no longer dominant, leading to a decrease of the 

transinitted probe sigilal and amplitude of modulation. 

In conclusion, optical nonlinear switching and bistabil- 

ity due tro increasing absorption has been observed at 

room temperature in SDG. Large Iight by light mod- 

ulation (10070) was also detected for low modulation 

frequencies and high pump power. Laser induced clear- 

ing and clarkeninig were detected. Results on dephasing 

between pump and probe and bistability show that in- 

creasing ab~orpt~ion is the dominant effect for low and 

intermediate pump powers and saturated pump absorp- 
tion plays an iinportant role in the high pump power 

regime. 

She  properties described here show the potential of 

SDG for nonlinear optical switching and transmission 

at room temperatures wit,h 100% induced modulation 

usiilg frequencies up to few KHz.  
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